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partner nation security forces, indigenous peoples and other organizations to accomplish assigned missions will be greater than ever before. Current SOF language and cultural education programs need to be improved to meet the challenges of the 21 st century. An improved SOF language training and education program should consist of improved initial language and culture training, advanced regional studies and in-country immersion.
IMPROVING CULTURAL EDUCATION OF SPECIAL OPERATIONS FORCES
We live in a period of persistent conflict. A multitude of sources within the United States Government (USG), Department of Defense (DoD), think tanks and academia predict a future operational environment characterized by increasing conflict. This conflict will take many forms, but of note is the increase of violence and instability created by state and non-state actors using indirect and asymmetric means to achieve their objectives. The DoD has defined this type of conflict as Irregular Warfare (IW) and outlined the US military's execution of IW in the IW Joint Operating Concept (JOC). This concept has significant implications for Joint Special Operations Forces (SOF). One of the key premises of the IW JOC is that "People, not platforms and advanced technology, will be the key to IW success. The joint force will need patient, persistent, and culturally savvy people to build the local relationships and partnerships essential to conducting IW." 1 SOF will increase their capacity to perform more demanding and specialized tasks, especially long-duration, indirect and clandestine operations in politically sensitive environments and denied areas… For unconventional warfare and training foreign forces, future SOF will have the capacity to operate in dozens of countries simultaneously. SOF will have increased ability to train and work with partners, employ surrogates, operate clandestinely and sustain a larger posture with lower visibility. SOF will sustain current language and cultural skills while increasing regional proficiency specific to key geographic operational areas: the Middle East, Asia, Africa and Latin America. Longer duration operations will emphasize building personal relationships with foreign military and security forces and other indigenous assets to achieve common objectives.
In addition, the 2006 Quadrennial Defense Review (QDR) states that Special Operations Forces need to adapt to address these future challenges:
2 These projections about the future operating environment and likely nature of future conflict promise to place greater demands on SOF than ever before. To meet the challenges outlined in the 2006 QDR, SOF will need to focus more attention on developing the capabilities that enable indirect vice direct approaches to preventing or resolving conflict. Increasing SOF capability to "train and work with partners and employ surrogates" and build "personal relationships with foreign military and security forces" will require commitment of significant time and resources to achieve. More specifically, this effort will require increased command emphasis and improvement and expansion of current language and cultural education programs. Language and culture training for most SOF personnel currently occurs during initial qualification training. This initial training is largely focused on acquisition of basic foreign language skills with much less emphasis on cultural training. Beyond this initial training there is currently little opportunity for more advanced institutional training. While SOF units have language training resources available, most are focused on maintaining basic skills rather than improving language and cultural capabilities. Experience gained during operational deployments and self-study provides the only means for most SOF operators to increase their language and cultural expertise. (1) Expert military knowledge of a designated region combined with a cultural and political understanding, enabling leaders to increase success and reduce risk across the full spectrum of operations from stability operations to major combat.
(2) The capability to foster understanding and interface with foreign militaries and governments at all levels. Enhanced capability to operate decisively, and often independently, in uncertain environments. While desirable, it is not practical to dedicate the time and resources required to train all SOF personnel to this level of proficiency during initial qualification training. However, SOF operators must be able to speak and understand their target language at a basic level and to successfully complete assigned missions. In addition, unlike FAOs, SOF personnel must also be capable of successfully interacting with indigenous peoples in areas where they do not speak the native language. Continued requirement for out of area deployments and the extensive language and cultural diversity within assigned regions almost guarantees that SOF personnel will be required to conduct operations with partner nation military or indigenous people in areas where they have limited language proficiency and limited knowledge of the local culture.
ICT is designed to immerse the officer in the local language and culture through attendance at a host nation professional military education (PME) course and living on the economy where possible. It is designed to also provide advanced language studies and develop in-depth knowledge of the region through a program of travel, research, and study. FAOs are expected to conduct extensive familiarization travel throughout the region and attain first-hand knowledge of national and regional cultures, geography, political-military environments, economies, and societal differences. Relationships developed during ICT at a foreign military school or via other contact with host nation military professionals are frequently maintained for years and enhance capability and effectiveness in future assignments. The duration of ICT varies, but is generally no longer than one year. During ICT, a FAO must continue to improve language capability with the goal of attaining general professional level (level 3) proficiency. 6 In-country training would greatly benefit selected SOF personnel. This training could serve to greatly improve the language and cultural proficiency of SOF operators and also provide an excellent vehicle for "building personal relationships with foreign military and security forces" directed in the 2006 QDR. Attendance to a partner nation PME or special operations training course with follow-on assignment as an instructor or as an exchange officer or NCO to a partner nation military unit has great potential.
Following ICT, most FAOs also attend graduate schooling via the Army's ACS program and earn a master's degree in a FAO-related discipline with a strong regional focus. These disciplines include: international relations/affairs, area studies, international economics, international security studies, geography, geopolitics, government, regional history, Master of Military Arts and Science (MMAS) (with a FAO related concentration), national security studies, political science, social science, and strategic intelligence. 7 Advanced language and cultural education similar to ACS could also greatly benefit SOF operators. While sending all SOF personnel to ACS is not practical, increasing these opportunities for selected personnel based on mission requirements is. In addition, development of USSOCOM institutional training and education programs designed to increase the language and cultural proficiency would potentially benefit a much greater number of SOF personnel.
In total, FAO qualification training normally takes 3 ½ to 4 years and must be completed prior to an initial assignment in a FAO position. 8 A model for this type of cultural and language training was proposed by Dr.
Allison Abbe of the U.S. Army Research Institute. 12 This model is composed of three major elements. These elements are cross-cultural adaptability, language training and regional culture. As discussed above, current initial qualification cultural training focuses almost exclusively on regionally specific culture and language and training, while the more general cross-cultural competence skills are largely ignored. These overlooked general cultural skills have been shown to be more important to success in crosscultural situations than either language or regionally specific culture training. 13 Therefore, cross-cultural adaptability should be the foundation of cultural training and education of SOF operators. Dr. Abbe further defined the components of cross-cultural adaptability as knowledge and cognition, motivation and skills. 14 The primary element of knowledge and cognition education for SOF personnel should be cultural self-awareness. Cultural self-awareness is a critical first step in developing cross-cultural competence. According to Dr. Abbe, "understanding that one's own beliefs, values, and behavior are embedded in a cultural context is necessary to understanding the cultural basis for others' beliefs, values and behavior."
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A common assumption, and one that is often erroneous and fraught with danger, is that those whose behavior we are attempting to influence are as rational as we are, and that our actions are rational. But such a conclusion rests on the dubious belief that the other side shares our values, has the same set of objectives, and reasons the way we do. What might appear to be reasonable and appropriate to the United States might be totally unacceptable to other societies and their governments. Finally, initial SOF language and cultural training should include training on selection and use of interpreters. As previously described, SOF personnel will almost certainly be required to operate in areas where their target language is not spoken. This will require SOF operators to use interpreters. Often these interpreters are contracted local nationals with questionable allegiance. Understanding the potential vulnerabilities and challenges of working through interpreters will enhance the ability of SOF operators to successfully function in these situations. The foundation for the ARSC should be instruction on improving critical thinking skills. Critical thinking is defined as the "use of those cognitive skills or strategies that increase the probability of a desired outcome. It is used to describe thinking that is purposeful, reasoned and goal directed." 18 Modifying the RAC curriculum to include the cultural influences, variations and manifestations described above would provide students with not only factual information about a region but also how indigenous people perceive this information and how it shapes their perspectives and actions. In addition to regional studies, students attending the ARSC would also continue training in their target language.
The advanced language and culture course should culminate with an exercise that requires students to plan a SOF operation in their target region. This planning exercise would require students to apply critical thinking skills as well as the regional knowledge gained throughout the course. As the Department of Defense (DOD) joint proponent for SFA, USSOCOM will serve mostly as an extension of the Joint Staff in a synchronization role. We will be the machine that receives, reviews, and prioritizes SFA requirements, and then makes recommendations to the Joint Staff about force preparation and allocation. I expect that most SFA missions will comprise a mixture of SOF and General Purpose Forces, with other agencies of government participating whenever appropriate. This construct nests nicely within the processes already developed at USSOCOM to synchronize DOD planning against terrorist networks.
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In this role, USSOCOM should work closely with the Geographic Combatant Commands (GCC) to identify, develop and recommend additional PEP opportunities to the Joint Staff. Expanding the PEP with priority partner nations would offer the multiple benefits of significantly improving the language and cultural expertise of selected SOF operators, building strong relationships with partner nation security force personnel and improving the capacity of partner nation forces. These relationships and enhanced operator expertise could prove to be invaluable in future operations.
The next several decades are likely to be characterized by persistent conflict against enemies who will attack our weaknesses using indirect and asymmetric methods. Containing or defeating these threats will require the integrated efforts of the United States Government along with allied, coalition, and other government and nongovernment partners. The Department of Defense has recognized the challenges posed by future conflicts and directed the services to increase their capabilities to meet these challenges. SOF requirements to effectively work with partner nation security forces, indigenous peoples and other organizations to accomplish assigned missions in the future will be greater than ever before. Language and cultural proficiency are critical capabilities needed to achieve success. Current SOF language and cultural education programs, while adequate in the past, need to be improved to meet the challenges of 
